ABSTRACT: The current identification of crustose coralline algae from North Carolina is based on a few morphoanatomical studies from the last century. We reassessed the type specimens of the two Lithophyllum species historically reported from offshore communities in North Carolina, L. intermedium with a Caribbean Sea type locality and L. subtenellum with an Atlantic southern France type locality, using scanning electron microscopy images and diagnostic rbcL sequences. Neither of the sequences generated from the type specimens matched rbcL sequences from contemporary specimens collected from subtidal North Carolina epibenthic communities. On the basis of analyses of rbcL and other loci (psbA, UPA, and COI), we instead found L. atlanticum, recently described from Brazil, and L. searlesii sp. nov. from Onslow Bay, North Carolina. These sequence data show that L. atlanticum is related to northeast Pacific species, whereas L. searlesii is related to Mediterranean species.
INTRODUCTION
Warm-temperate, subtidal, hard-bottom communities are poorly studied with respect to a molecular assessment of crustose coralline algal diversity compared with coldtemperate to boreal/arctic regions. However, even in these latter, better-studied communities, the crustose coralline algae (CCA) are woefully understudied (O'Leary et al. 2017) . The one exception is the subtidal Arctic, subarctic and subarctic/boreal transition zone in the North Atlantic where studies by Adey and colleagues over the last 5 decades have resolved the systematics (e.g. Adey 1966; Adey et al. 2005 Adey et al. , 2015b , biogeography (Adey & Steneck 2001) , and ecology (Adey et al. 2015a ) of a suite of coralline species recognized as the ecosystem engineers of this biome. CCA remain poorly studied in the warm temperate and subtropical waters of the northwest Atlantic Ocean despite their importance within these hard-bottom communities (Freshwater et al. 2016) .
North Carolina marine waters are biogeographically important as the transition zone between the cold-temperate and warm-temperate/tropical regions of the east coast of North America (Spalding et al. 2007) . The North Carolina continental shelf is characterized by many hard-bottom rock outcrops separated by expanses of sand, especially the warmtemperate shelf waters of Raleigh, Onslow, and Long Bays, where the greatest concentration of subtidal hard bottom occurs (Riggs et al. 1996) . Only a few studies have focused on the ecology of North Carolina hard-bottom epibenthic communities (Peckol & Searles 1983 , 1984 Peckol & Ramus 1988; Freshwater et al. 2016) . These studies found that although CCA do not have the large area coverage seen in other hard-bottom communities, they still are important, albeit taxonomically unknown, components of warm-temperate epibenthic communities. CCA and Peyssonnelia-like species as a group were the largest contributors to epibenthic community structure on North Carolina hard bottoms at depths between 18.0 and 31.0 m, and they also made the second greatest contribution among macroalgae at sites 32.5-42.0 m deep (Freshwater et al. 2016) . Hoyt (1920) first reported on coralline algae from North Carolina, listing six genera, including Lithophyllum Phillipi, with one species, L. intermedium Foslie (type locality: Cruz Bay, St. John, US Virgin Islands). A second species of Lithophyllum, L. subtenellum (Foslie) Foslie (type locality Guéthary, France), was reported in an unpublished thesis (Suyemoto 1980) , and these two species were listed and described by Schneider & Searles (1991) in their Seaweeds of the southeastern United States. Unfortunately we could not locate any original material cited by Hoyt (1920) or Suyemoto (1980) . Herein, we narrow the lectotypes of both L. intermedium and L. subtenellum, document their morphoanatomy with scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and provide diagnostic rbcL sequences for each. We also show that the recently described L. atlanticum Vieira-Pinto, M.C.Oliveira & P.A.Horta, previously known only from Brazil (Vieira-Pinto et al. 2014) , is a common component of North Carolina offshore hard-bottom sites in a depth range of 16.5-33 m, and we describe L. searlesii sp. nov., which was collected at a depth of 28 m from Onslow Bay, North Carolina.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Type specimens were borrowed from TRH; herbarium acronyms follow Thiers (2017). These specimens were examined, compared with the relevant, original protologues by Foslie, with the photographs in Printz (1929) , and with later writings about the Foslie collections by Adey & Lebednik (1967) , Adey (1970) , and especially the thorough curation done by Woelkerling (1993) and Woelkerling et al. (2005) . Only after a complete understanding of each type collection was material removed from the same individual crust for both DNA extraction and SEM.
All field samples were collected by hand or using a hammer while scuba diving on hard-bottom ledges or wrecks in Onslow Bay, North Carolina (Fig. 1, Table S1 ), and placed in silica gel desiccant. Material for DNA extraction and SEM was selected from the same individual crust. Specimens were deposited in NCU or WNC (Table S1) .
DNA extraction of field-collected specimens was done by PWG in his lab following the protocol of Gabrielson et al. (2011) ; the extraction of historical type material was done by JRH in his lab following Hernandez-Kantun et al. (2016) , both following the precautionary guidelines of Hughey & Gabrielson (2012) . Amplifications of psbA from field-collected specimens were performed by PWG following Adey et al. . COI-5P and UPA amplification products were cleaned and sequenced as described in Taylor et al. (2017) . Amplification, sequencing, and editing of sequences of historical type specimens was completed by JRH and followed the protocol of Hernandez-Kantun et al. (2016) pairing the F1150cor primer with the R1460cor to generate the 263-base pair (bp) sequence of Lithophyllum intermedium, and the F1150cor with the RrbcS primer (Freshwater & Rueness 1994) to generate the 293-bp sequence of L. subtenellum. Data sets were compiled and aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) as implemented in Geneious (v. R9, Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand).
Phylogenetic analyses of DNA sequences were performed on two data sets. The first data set included partial (rbcL-5P or rbcL-3P, 11 species) or nearly full-length rbcL sequences (18 species) for 23 Lithophyllum species from GenBank, two newly sequenced Italian specimens, the two North Carolina species, and the L. intermedium and L. subtenellum types. Three Spongites Kützing species were included as outgroups and the alignment length was 1436 bp. The longest GenBank sequences with identifications verified by comparison with type specimen sequences were chosen to represent species whenever possible. The second data set included partial psbA sequences (851 bp) for 36 Lithophyllum specimens in GenBank, a Brazilian L. atlanticum specimen verified by type sequencing, a newly sequenced specimen from Italy, the two North Carolina species, and three Spongites species as outgroups (43 species total). Phylogenetic reconstructions with maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference for both data sets were carried out using the RAxML (Stamatakis 2006) and Mr. Bayes (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) Geneious plug-ins, respectively. ML analyses were performed using the general time-reversible (GTR) CAT I model with the data partitioned by codon position and rapid hill-climbing algorithm for 50 random starting trees. Node confidence was assessed by 500 bootstrap replications using GTR CAT I model with the data partitioned by codon position and the rapid bootstrapping algorithm. Bayesian analyses were performed using the GTR þ gamma þ invariable sites model and two simultaneous runs with four (three heated and one cold) Monte-Carlo Markov chains for either 2,500,000 generations, sampling every 2250 generations and with a burn-in value of 250,000 generations (rbcL data set), or 5,000,000 generations, sampling every 4500 generations and with a burn-in value of 500,000 generations (psbA data set).
Specimen preparation and SEM procedure followed Richards et al. (2017) . Cell dimensions were measured from SEM micrographs following the protocols of Irvine & Chamberlain (1994) and Adey et al. (2005) . Ten cells of each vegetative cell type (hypothallial, perithallial, epithallial and meristematic cells) were measured for each specimen except where otherwise noted, and the number of reproductive structures measured was noted for each specimen. Terminology follows Adey et al. (2015b) and HernandezKantun et al. (2016) .
RESULTS

ML and
Bayesian analyses of rbcL sequences for the North Carolina specimens and other Lithophyllum species (Fig. 2 ) demonstrated that they were neither L. intermedium nor L. subtenellum, and represented two distinct species. The 13 North Carolina specimens identified as L. atlanticum shared nearly or completely identical sequences (100-99.9% similarity). North Carolina L. atlanticum was the sister species to L. grumosum (Foslie) Foslie [ML bootstrap (MLb) ¼ 91%; Bayesian posterior probabilities (PP) ¼ 1.00]. The other North Carolina species was represented by only one specimen. It was distinct from all other Lithophyllum species, and was resolved in a well-supported clade (MLb ¼ 94%; PP ¼ 0.98) with L. bathyporum, L. hibernicum, L. incrustans, and other Lithophyllum species whose identities were based only on morphoanatomical similarities with type material or descriptions in the literature, but that have not been confirmed by sequencing type specimens. It is described here as L. searlesii sp. nov.
Sequences for COI-5P and UPA were generated for specimens from North Carolina of L. atlanticum [WNC 34266 (GenBank# MG515131; MG515132) , NCU 651909 (GenBank# MG515133) and WNC 34271 (GenBank# MG515134)]. These were compared with the sequences of those loci generated from the Brazilian types. The WNC 34266 COI-5P sequence was 99.4% and 99.2% similar to those from the holotype and an isotype specimen, respectively (Table S2) . The WNC 34266, WNC 34271, and NCU 651909 UPA sequences were a 100% match with the Brazilian isotype of L. atlanticum. Sequences of psbA were generated for a subset of the North Carolina Lithophyllum specimens, and included in ML and Bayesian analyses (Fig. 3) . Five of the North Carolina specimens had identical psbA sequences and were 99.9% similar to the sequence of a Brazilian L. atlanticum specimen that had been identified using multiple loci as representative of the type of L. atlanticum. The psbA analysis resolved L. searlesii within a strongly supported clade (MLb ¼ 97%; PP ¼ 1.00) that included L. bathyporum, L. hibernicum, L. incrustans, species whose names have been linked by DNA sequence to their type specimens, as well as several distinct lineages named either L. 'dentatum' or L. 'stictaeforme'. Multiple distinct species are passing under each of these names whose type specimens have not been assessed by DNA sequencing. Within this clade, L. searlesii was part of a strongly supported subclade that included four Mediterranean specimens identified as L. stictaeforme (MLb ¼ 96; PP ¼ 1.00). Sequence divergences among the five specimens in this clade ranged from 2.0% to 4.5%. Lithophyllum searlesii had greatest sequence homology with GenBank accession KX020444 (97.2%), but was resolved with mixed support sister to GenBank accession KX020443 (MLb ¼ 75; PP ¼ 0.99). HABITAT AND HABIT: Epilithic, smooth to somewhat irregularly lumpy crust with uniporate conceptacles that were flush with crust surface to slightly convex (Figs 4, 5) . No habitat data were provided for the lectotype.
Lithophyllum intermedium
VEGETATIVE ANATOMY: Hypothallium dimerous, unistratose, with cells that were approximately isodiametric or slightly palisade, 5.0-9.5 lm long 3 6.0-15.0 lm wide (Fig. 6 ). Perithallium with secondary pit connections and no cell fusions (Fig. 7) , with cells 7.2-13.0 lm long 3 5.3-9.3 lm wide. Epithallium not well preserved, but appeared to be two layers of epithallial cells, 3-4 lm long 3 6.0-8.8 lm wide (n ¼ 5). Meristematic cells 8.5-17.5 lm long 3 5.0-8.5 lm wide (n ¼ 6). Trichocytes absent.
Figs 4-9. Habit and morphoanatomy of lectotype specimen (narrowed herein) of Lithophyllum intermedium, TRH A6-275. Fig. 4 . Lectotype collection, TRH A6-275: lectotype specimen (narrowed herein, right specimen), fragment that was not narrowed as lectotype herein (left specimen), and box label. . Perithallium with secondary pit connections (arrows). Scale bar ¼ 10 lm. Fig. 8 . Uniporate conceptacle slightly raised above thallus surface and detail of pore canal (arrow). Scale bar ¼ 30 lm. Fig. 9 . Surface view of uniporate conceptacle lacking roof showing putative zonately arranged tetrasporangia (arrows, roman numerals). Scale bar ¼ 50 lm.
REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY: Uniporate conceptacles that occupied five to seven cell layers from conceptacle surface to base were observed in section view with chambers (29.0-30.0 lm high 3 95.0 lm wide, n ¼ 2) and thin roofs, two to three cell layers thick (Fig. 8) . Other conceptacles lacking roofs with wider chambers were observed from surface view (144-300 lm, n ¼ 4) (Fig. 9 ). Conceptacles were interpreted as being tetrasporangial; structures that appeared to be zonately arranged tetrasporangia were observed from surface view of a roof-lacking conceptacle (Fig. 9) . HABITAT AND HABIT: On cobble (Figs 10, 11), likely collected in the intertidal zone from the extensive rocky reef at the type locality. Epilithic, smooth to somewhat irregularly lumpy crust with uniportate conceptacles that were flush with the surface crust to slightly convex.
VEGETATIVE ANATOMY: Hypothallium dimerous, unistratose with cells that were approximately isodiametric or subisodiametric, 3.5-8.0 lm long 3 5.4-7.0 lm wide (Fig. 12) . Perithallium with secondary pit connections and no cell fusions, with cells 6.0-8.2 lm long 3 3.5-6.0 lm wide (Fig. 13) . Occasionally elongated perithallial cells were observed (i.e. columnar cells), 12.5-15.0 lm long 3 5.9-7.0 lm wide (n ¼ 2). Epithallium not well preserved, consists of one to two cell layers. Meristematic cells 8.8-12.0 lm long 3 5.6-8.0 lm wide (n ¼ 4). Trichocytes absent.
REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY: The one conceptacle observed appeared to be a male gametangial conceptacle that occupied five to six cell layers from conceptacle surface to base, with a shallow flattened chamber (107.8 lm wide 3 18.6 lm tall, n ¼ 1) and a thin roof of two to three cell layers (Figs 14, 15 HABITAT AND HABIT: Nongeniculate coralline, with a smooth to somewhat irregularly lumpy surface and uniporate conceptacles that were slightly convex and raised above the crust surface; encrusting a gastropod shell in a subtidal, hard-bottom community (Fig. 16 ).
VEGETATIVE ANATOMY: Hypothallium dimerous, unistratose with cells that were approximately isodiametric or subisodiametric, 5.4-10.6 lm long 3 3.0-8.6 lm wide (Fig. 17) . Perithallium with secondary pit connections and no cell fusions, cells 6.0-10.0 lm long 3 5.4-8.2 lm wide (Fig. 18) . Epithallium one to two cell layers, cells 2.4-2.6 lm long 3 5.0-6.6 lm wide (n ¼ 3). Trichocytes absent.
REPRODUCTIVE ANATOMY: Conceptacles uniporate (Fig. 19) , occupying five to seven cell layers from conceptacle surface to base, with round to elliptical chambers (34-48 lm in height 3 57-78 lm wide, n ¼ 4) and thin roofs (three to four cells) (Fig. 20) COMMENTS: Specimens from North Carolina had only a crustose habit (Fig. 22) . Hypothallium was primarily dimerous (Fig. 23) , with cells 5.0-8.7 lm long 3 7.5-12.9 lm wide, and secondarily monomerous where the thallus had grown over uneven substratum, whereas Brazilian specimens were reported as only monomerous (Table S3 ). Perithallial cells linked by two secondary pit connections on the same lateral sides were occasionally observed (Fig. 24) , which was not reported for Brazilian specimens. Uniporate conceptacles (Fig. 25 ) occupied fewer cell layers (six to nine) from conceptacle surface to base, with smaller chambers (34-47 lm high 3 105-142 lm wide, n ¼ 2), although the number of cell layers in conceptacle roofs was within the range reported for Brazilian specimens. It was not determined with certainty if the conceptacles of the North Carolina material were tetrasporangial. No suite of morphoanatomical characters was diagnostic for L. atlanticum.
DISCUSSION
Lithophyllum intermedium
Lithophyllum intermedium was described by Foslie (1906) as a crust up to 3 mm thick, first circular, then becoming irregular to slightly crimped in outline, partly smooth, sometimes slightly glossy and with scattered irregular protuberances. In section the hypothallium was described as partly weak, partly developed with cells 11-25 lm long and 7-11 lm wide; perithallial cells were 9-18- (22) (Fig. 4) , LM57 (7, 8) referring to Printz (1929, pl. 57, figs 7, 8) , who 20 years after Foslie's death photographed the specimens in his herbarium. As seen in Fig. 10 . Habit of lectotype specimen (narrowed herein to crust indicated by arrow) encrusting a rock and collection notes. Fig. 11 . Surface view of thallus showing uniporate conceptacles and location where portion of crust was removed for DNA extraction (arrow indicates black dot marked on specimen). Scale bar ¼ 2.5 cm. Fig. 12 . Vertical fracture of thallus showing dimerous, unistratose hypothallium (h), and perithallium (bracket). Scale bar ¼ 15 lm. Fig. 13 . Perithallium with secondary pit connections (arrows). Scale bar ¼ 10 lm. 7) and clearly bears multiple crusts likely of different taxa; the specimen shown on the right in Fig. 4 also was illustrated by Printz (1929, pl. 57, fig. 8 ). Moreover, upon close examination of the left specimen in Fig. 4 , many of the crusts are overgrowing other crusts, so obtaining a fragment of a single taxon for DNA sequencing was highly problematic. The right specimen in Fig. 4 also bears at least two crusts, which likely could belong to different taxa, but one of which overlays the rock substratum and bears flush to slightly convex conceptacles as described by Foslie (1906) in the protologue of Lithophyllum intermedium. It is from this crust (Fig. 5 ) that we removed material for DNA sequencing and SEM. Here we narrow the lectotype as allowed in Article 9.14 (McNeill et al. 2012) to the specimen illustrated by Printz (1929, pl. 57, fig 8) ( Fig. 4, right) and specifically to the crust with radular marks and bearing uniporate conceptacles (Fig. 5) . All other materials are excluded from this narrowed lectotype, including anatomical microscope slides made by Foslie or subsequent investigators, as it could not be ascertained from which crust the material for the slides was obtained. SEM observation of secondary pit connections in Lithophyllum intermedium confirms that this species belongs in Lithophyllum. Observed sizes of hypothallial cells overlap with those described by Foslie with the following caveat: Foslie likely referred to length as the vertical height of the cells and width as the horizontal breadth of the cells, relative to the substratum. This is opposite of the modern definitions of length and width in hypothallial cells for members of the Lithophylloideae (sensu Campbell & Woelkerling 1990; Irvine & Chamberlain 1994) , where length is the distance between primary pit connections (oriented horizontally in hypothallial cells) and width is the distance between the cell walls at right angles to the primary pit connections (oriented vertically in hypothallial cells). Observed sizes of perithallial cells overlap with those described by Foslie, although some cells were smaller than Foslie's description. Observed conceptacle sizes correspond to Foslie's original description of L. intermedium. In this study, smaller conceptacles of L. intermedium were 95 lm in diameter, whereas larger conceptacles were 144-300 lm in diameter. These values are similar to conceptacle diameters (150-250 lm or up to 300 lm) described by Foslie (1906) . Foslie reported these conceptacles to be 'sporangia (?)-conceptacles' (translated from Norwegian), possibly indicating that Foslie thought these were tetrasporangial conceptacles. In this study, putative zonately arranged tetrasporangia were observed (Fig. 9 ), which corresponded with Foslie's observation.
Both the morphoanatomy and the rbcL 293-bp sequence that we obtained from the herein narrowed lectotype specimen confirmed that Lithophyllum intermedium is correctly placed in Lithophyllum. The rbcL sequence, however, did not match any specimen that we have sequenced or any sequence in GenBank (Fig. 2) . We have few sequences of relatively smooth, crustose, Lithophyllum spp. from the Caribbean Sea region, and we have no information on the habitat of the lectotype specimen to guide us where to collect. However, we are confident that a concerted collecting effort in the Caribbean Sea will produce specimens whose rbcL sequences match that of L. intermedium. On the basis only of morphology, L. intermedium was reported from Bermuda (Howe 1918), Florida, Barbados, Jamaica, and Puerto Rico (Foslie 1906) , and the Galapagos Islands (Taylor 1945). All of these records require confirmation based on DNA-sequenced specimens. The record from the Galapagos Islands is particularly suspect.
Lithophyllum subtenellum
Foslie (1899) originally described this species as Goniolithon subtenellum. He provided an extensive morphological description, including describing male, female, and tetra/bisporangial conceptacles and listed the collection localities as several places along the coast of Algeria, Saint Vincent de la Barquera, Spain, and Guéthary, Basses Pyrénées, France. Foslie (1909), without comment, transferred this species to Lithophyllum and, for the first time, provided details about its anatomy, including that it had a weakly developed hypothallus and a thick perithallus, as well as providing cell sizes for each thallus region. Printz (1929, pl . LIII, figs 1-3) photographed three pieces of cobble under the name L. subtenellum, two from Guéthary (Atlantic), France and one from Banyulssur-Mer (Mediterranean), France. Adey (1970) designated the material from Guéthary collected by Camille Sauvageau as the lectotype, noting that this was '...the only set of material originally mentioned by Foslie remaining in the collection and sectioned as well as appearing in the Monograph', the last referring to Printz (1929) . Adey (1970) further noted that Foslie's slides showed cells linked by secondary pit connections and that the hypothallus was single layered (dimerous). He also noted that asexual (tetra/bisporangial), single-pored conceptacles were present, and he did not see the 'lateral pores in the roof' referred to by Foslie (1899) in his original description.
The first application of Lithophyllum subtenellum, aside from localities cited in the original description, was by Suyemoto (1980) to specimens from offshore North Carolina, and this name was adopted by Schneider & Searles (1991) . Chamberlain (1993) noted that she examined the lectotype of L. subtenellum and determined that it was the same as L. orbiculatum Foslie. This synonymy has not been accepted by some workers, and more recently L. subtenellum has been applied in West Africa (John et al. 2003; 2004) and has continued to be recognized in the western Atlantic (Wynne 2017).
The lectotype collection currently comprises three crustcovered rocks, only one of which (Fig. 10) matches one of the crust-covered cobbles illustrated by Printz (1929, pl. LIII, fig.  1 ) and is from the lectotype locality. A portion of the most isolated of the crusts in the middle of the rock that matched best the original protologue by bearing uniporate conceptacles that are likely male (Figs 14, 15) and is dimerous (Fig. 12) was sampled for DNA and SEM. Herein we narrow the lectotype as allowed in Article 9.14 (McNeill et al. 2012) to the crust on the cobble illustrated by Printz (1929, pl. LIII, fig. 1 ) and in Fig. 11 indicated by the black dot. All other materials are excluded from this narrowed lectotype, including anatomical microscope slides made by Foslie or subsequent investigators, as it could not be ascertained from which crust the material for the slides was obtained. It may be that the other crusts on the rock are the same species, but from these we did not attempt to obtain DNA sequences.
SEM observations of secondary pit connections in Lithophyllum subtenellum verify that this species belongs in Foslie (1909) described the hypothallium as being 'weakly developed with short arches upward' (translated from Norwegian). The phrase 'weakly developed' may be referring to the dimerous thallus construction; however, the hypothallium observed in this study did not appear to be arched upward. Foslie described the hypothallial cells as being 'subquadrate', which corresponds to the shapes of hypothallial cells observed in this study. However, the hypothallial cells observed in this study were smaller than the sub-quadrate cells reported by Foslie. The length of perithallial cells observed in this study overlapped with the values described by Foslie (1909); however, the width of perithallial cells observed in this study overlapped with the smallest width reported by Foslie or were smaller than Foslie's values. Foslie (1909) also provided measurements for 'upper cells', which may be referring to meristematic cells. However, meristematic cells observed in this study were smaller than the upper cells reported by Foslie (1909) . Observations of the conceptacle corresponded with those reported by Foslie (1899), who described male conceptacles 100 lm in diameter.
Both the morphoanatomy and the 293-bp rbcL sequence that we obtained from the herein-narrowed lectotype confirm that Lithophyllum subtenellum is a species of Lithophyllum. The rbcL sequence did not match any specimen that we have sequenced from North Carolina or elsewhere, nor any sequence in GenBank, but was sister to a sequence from an unidentified species of Lithophyllum from Calafuria, Italy (Fig. 2) . On the basis of the offshore North Carolina specimens that we have sequenced and its NE Atlantic type locality, we do not believe that L. subtenellum occurs in the NW Atlantic. Reports of this species from West Africa require confirmation from sequenced specimens. At present, L. subtenellum is known only from its type locality.
North Carolina Lithophyllum species
We demonstrated that the two names discussed above, L. intermedium, with a Caribbean type locality, and L. subtenellum, with a northeast Atlantic (southern France) type locality, are incorrectly assigned to specimens from North Carolina. At the outset of this project, we thought it likely that L. intermedium might apply to North Carolina deepwater Lithophyllum species, as the type locality is in the tropical western Atlantic and the deeper North Carolina continental shelf waters are warm temperate to subtropical because of the Gulf Stream current. However, winter bottom-water temperatures at the depths where the North Carolina Lithophyllum specimens were collected range from c. 108C to 188C (Whitfield et al. 2014; Freshwater et al. 2016) , and may prevent the growth of stenothermal tropical species. We thought it equally likely that L. subtenellum from the east Atlantic would not apply. We have no habitat data for either type specimen, but L. intermedium, collected by F. Børgesen from Cruz Bay, Danish West Indies (now US Virgin Islands), could have been collected from the subtidal by dredge, whereas L. subtenellum, collected by C. Savageau from Guéthary, France, likely was collected in the extensive rocky intertidal at that locality. Both names were applied by morphoanatomical comparisons with specimens from offshore North Carolina, the former by Hoyt (1920) and the latter by Suyemoto (1980) , but we have been unable to locate material studied by either to compare with our collections. Because of this, it could not be determined with certainty if specimens identified as L. intermedium and L. subtenellum by Suyemoto are the same species as reported herein. Suyemoto used sizes of tetrasporangial conceptacles to distinguish between the two putative species in her study. Only L. atlanticum possessed conceptacles that might be tetrasporangial, and these are smaller than the tetrasporangial conceptacles of both species reported by Suyemoto. The specimens identified as L. intermedium by Suyemoto included a male individual that had overgrown conceptacles similar to what we observed in L. searlesii (Fig. 21 ), but this character is not known to be diagnostic at the species rank. Male conceptacles of the putative L. intermedium shown by Suyemoto are larger than those of L. searlesii. Of interest, one of our species was Lithophyllum atlanticum, previously described from intertidal and subtidal sites in the state of Santa Catarina, southern Brazil (Vieira-Pinto et al. 2014). Schneider (1976) reported that 50% of the morphologically identified marine algal species he collected on the North Carolina continental shelf were also distributed in Brazil. However, we know of only two inshore species, Gelidium crinale (Hare ex Turner) Gallion and Hypnea stellulifera (J.Agardh) Yamagishi & Masuda, that have been verified through DNA sequencing to be present in both North Carolina and Brazil (Kim & Boo 2012; Freshwater et al. 2014; Iha et al. 2015; Jesus et al. 2015) . Lithophyllum atlanticum is the first DNA sequence-verified offshore species with this distribution, and only one other coralline alga has been confirmed by DNA sequences from both northwest and southwest Atlantic temperate waters, the rhodolith Mesophyllum erubescens (Foslie) Me. Lemoine (Sissini et al. 2014) . Further comparisons need to be made between these floras as additional geniculate and nongeniculate coralline algae are sequenced.
Lithophyllum atlanticum occurs in Brazil both as a subtidal warty rhodolith and as an intertidal and subtidal crust; in North Carolina we have found this only as a smooth epilithic or epizoic crust at offshore subtidal hard-bottom and shipwreck sites (Table S1 , Fig. 1 ) and deeper than the 15-m depth reported from Brazil. Photoacclimation enables some CCA species to grow in variable light environments (Payri et al. 2001; Martin et al. 2013) , and L. atlanticum exhibits a broad tolerance of light environments ranging from intertidal to 33-m depth. Specimens from North Carolina are morphoanatomically similar to specimens from Brazil (Table S3) , although we found specimens with both monomerous and dimerous construction, with fewer cell layers (six to nine) from conceptacle surface to base and with smaller conceptacle chambers (34-47 lm in height 3 105-142 lm wide, n ¼ 2). Although the number of cell layers in conceptacle roofs were the same as Brazilian specimens, considering the difference in conceptacle sizes and lack of observable tetrasporangia in the North Carolina specimens, the suite of conceptacle characters reported to be diagnostic for Brazilian specimens (VieiraPinto et al. 2014) could not be used to identify this species in North Carolina.
Lithophyllum searlesii is known only from the holotype collection, but it clearly belongs in Lithophyllum and is distinct from all other species in GenBank and in our own databases. Interestingly L. searlesii is in a clade of European Lithophyllum spp., whereas L. atlanticum is most closely related to northeast Pacific species (Figs 2, 3) . Any meaningful morphoanatomical comparison with other species of Lithophyllum is precluded by having only one specimen of L. searlesii. It is likely that with extensive collecting in offshore North Carolina waters we will find additional specimens of this and other Lithophyllum spp.
Coralline biodiversity and morphoanatomical characters
Anyone studying the systematics of coralline algae or using these species as experimental subjects is faced with the same problem -the species diversity is much higher everywhere in the world on the basis of using comparative DNA sequence data as opposed to comparative morphoanatomy. This is true for both geniculate (Hind & Saunders 2013; Hind et al. 2014 Hind et al. , 2015 and nongeniculate corallines Adey et al. 2015b; Basso et al. 2015; van der Merwe et al. 2015; Hernandez-Kantun et al. 2016; Hind et al. 2016; Richards et al. 2016 Richards et al. , 2017 O'Leary et al. 2017) . We estimate that the true species diversity of extant corallines is, at minimum, two to four times greater than that currently recognized. There just are not enough morphoanatomical characters that can be used to distinguish species, and this is exacerbated by low sample sizes of collected individuals of each species, such that infraspecific variation is difficult to assess, making meaningful interspecific comparisons even less reliable. Even when sample sizes are larger, typically for geniculate species, few discriminating characters among species are found (Hind et al. 2016) . This makes applying names to corallines on the basis of morphoanatomical comparisons with type specimens nearly impossible and has caused numerous species to be placed in synonymy incorrectly (Hernandez-Kantun et al. 2016; Hind et al. 2016) . Only rarely can morphoanatomical characters alone be used to distinguish coralline species and only in locally known floras where all of the species, have first been identified and their morphoanatomical variation documented using DNA-sequenced specimens. At present, such information does not exist for any local coralline flora.
